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Address Density Proposed Sirens
J¯ Proposed Sirens
Proposed Sirens Buffer
Proposed Sirens Alone Cover:
- 5,096 New Households
- 8.73% of County Households
- 63 Households in Flood Zones
- 15.3% of Households in FloodZones
- 2 Schools
The purpose of this community mapping project was to analyze the effectiveness of emergencysiren locations in Hendricks County Indiana. To accomplish this, emergency siren locationswere analyzed for their coverage of the following: population density in the county, hazardousmaterial facilities (EHS), critical infrastructures, public gathering sites, schools, and historicalweather events including tornadoes and flood-prone areas. The goals of the project were to:1- Spatially and statistically analyze the effectiveness of existing emergency siren coverage inHendricks County, and propose locations for new emergency sirens based on project resultsand 2- Aid in the development of the 2017 Hendricks County Multi-Hazard Mitigation Plan andprovide necessary data to clients for the application for state funding.
Information Gathered and Created by: Beth Carpenter, Kaitlyn Etzkorn, Luke Hill, David Siple, Mitch Sobek 
There are 120 households thatfall within EHS vulnerabilityzones. There are also an additional243 households that fall withintransportation (railroad)vulnerability zones. 
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